
ot knock down In earnest?' asked .Myr! .wouldn t have, beled that. dwW as
twenty cents could be so.heavy,'. Ed declared,

said Ed. with a smile lait gloéful half ruefuL 'Can
n ai('riàs Wo rkwoianI )ï.yo ar eJrtis an mother '

"noc d"wn" means ? It's Instead of replying, bis mother:folded him... . CHAPTER I.-WHO DID IT.?
uductors and lots of other folka., in her ais. ed .ddnotsoon ttat Swif0y he.news sped. cTh ottage ln

am-a lng as yure not hGu Iis fuothers e hlm how grae Gen Hill Lane was burnt to the ground,
the danger to hich hiihd been exposd- and its tenant, the, widow .Waspey,.a -lons

'ean steal ?' staminered Ed. that. byjust sich slight,ând easy steps in wonan who lived by ierself, had. not since
â Jýou~at ta cll- it by, sud -an: ugly: wrong-doigwbe endon toa byl w oing eére careers--begun which often been seen.

ended i complete nioral ruin. The fire was a mystery nobody knew
1 , 't do that 'And Ed's tone Bd spent Eome time the following Sàbbath- anythlng about it, and the querles were, as

nseakable loathing and disgust. afternoon in committing.'the words of the to how it orlginated, and whether the late
6O that !' said Will, mimicklng Psalm, 'Who shall ascen'd Into the; hill of occupant had perished in the fia es.

-E w mighty virtous you are- the Lord ? or wbo shall, stand in his holy Thé village folk floQked ta the ruins, and
d What you beendein' all place? He that bath clean hands and a wonder and conjecture were at their héight.

ongb ing-from your mother? pure he;art; who hath*not lifted up his soul Two boys, -though. net decirous of courting
d' kedp in shocked dismay. unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.' notice, listne eager1y ta ail that was said.

I ' b the size of it,' sald Wil, 'That's got to mean you, Bd Walton,' he For sane reason or' other widow Waspey

laüghing1dn 'ghglee ; 'but. don't be sa- said to hiniself, 'Christmas money or no was no favàrit with the boys of West Dut-
l-ô nJntbmoth Gmighit as well be killed Christmas , money ! "Clean hands, clean ton, *ith whom and herself there was open

for: aslaih-see ? I know where money,. and a clean gift,'' mother Eays. and constant war. Acting on this know-
'yau can get tblgs right from a store.aseésy You've got to scratch 'round, Sir.JiBdward, ledge one present turned ta the lads and

slip them oif the counter pretty lively, too. Mother and Edith shall asked if they knew anything of the fire.
111ig I'l show' you how have nice presents, bought with bonest 0No,' as he emphatic reply at the

ý 1t oe A . ~-less e What's the matter ? money, mind yon !, same tie the elde of the two, a stout boy
te face -about ? Got 'I do believe 'it's snowing,' Ed ejaculated of ten, shot an uneasy glance at his compan-

~~p1xyor sallwed your sleeve-button?' a moment later. 'Hurrah ! there'll be bots lon.**p 'Who saw her last ? inquired another.
. this thmg,' said Ed, In a of shovelling to-morrow I did, yesterday.'

Jmge ruade out that it was ail Ed's was a true prophecy. Not only was
g a ust being smart, an' now you there 'lots of shovelling' Monday, but at in- at sound of whose quavering voice all eyes

ur.roudana il stealing an' want me tervals also during the week. When Sat- turned bis' way.
a nre ernt I've found you out, urday night came-the Saturday night pre- Were did you see her Tim?'

I dceding Christmas-Ed counted his little 'Going up.the lane.'
td Will 'found your- store of mone, and clapped his hands in an Th lane?'

n ou're o baby. You ecstacy of delight. Thm nodded, but his face rooked whiter
t)h i hnkdoyan, Tbiee dollars ! If that. ain't jolly ! 1

xxk'I :lng lu hunkadory, than usual, while his friend, with a hurried
of*a chance to squeeze b'lieve the Lord .has smiled on me just as . napr i bisea, ld hm.aayand -soon-

r- 0t'a ont-ofyour dear ma. You iamimasayssince -taok tadoingrght.' bath boys were tearing down- the lane.
ne n thélamé l1medandak -Tworádiäñidheinigs ceebténhrsta- - , his periaps, strengthened the suspicionoat\that e snôyhite,;just ready ta- fr9msearly dawn antlthe evening bright tt e ruspon

tht theboys ofWest Dutton were respon-
-aw y ea n angèl. an serene sible .for the ire in Green Hill, Lanej andid ought to have.scorned the mean thing ' think ever' 50 much moreaIf your prs-i-er cbanged .ertalnty en afewds

n the first place. I'd aught to have said, ent 'cause you earnedirevery cent of it your a, tulater.it became, known:that Tim, the young-,"Get thee behind-me, -Satan,"' said Ed. ex- self,' Edith declared for the twentieth time
er of the. two boys alre'ady mentionedl*hadcitedly. . and as a final prelminary to saying, 'Good-
been acused, of the.,deed, and brought be-'That's good,' said Will, provokingly. night'
fore. Mr@.- Stevens, the local magistrate.4Satan's shoulders are broad.' And you made every stith of that bag for But when charged and questioned, thoughTIm not excusing myself,' said Ed, hum- my books, and it's jdst a beauty,' Bd recipro- - b

blycatd.gI tougt Ishoudn'- hve ny-årthis :chteks were.very. white and his eyes verybi.l .. cated. .- II thouglit .1 shouidrn't- have .anysort., ,, , -

Oh1, ain't you?'
''il go straight home and tell mother.'
'I would ! Tell what a great bad boy Will

Adams is, and what a sweet little creature
you are.'

'il tell the truth,' sali Bd, scornfully;
and with a mock bow he hastly betook him-
self ta his heels.

But truth-telling takes ourage sone-
times. Ed walted until Edith had gone to
bed, and then with his little money-box in
lis hand lie went ta bis mother's side. Mrs.
Walton looked up, and seeing the. troubled
look In lier> bors eyes, laid aside her sew-
Ing

What Is it, dear ' she sald.
Ed tried to speak, but a. big lump In his

throat choked hlm. Mrs. Walton put her
arma about bis neck and kissed him, and
then Ed broke down utterly.

'I've been se bad, mother,' le sobbed.
Mrs. Walton's face grew very pale, but

she replied, encouragingly : 'You remember
the old proverb, dear, "A fault confessed iSa
half redressed." Tell mother all about it.'

'This is my Christmas money,' faltered Ed,
'and part of it I didn't get honestly.'

Mrss. Walton. was too shocked.to speak,
and Bd stumbled on:

'Twenty cents of it I-I stale .'
0 my dear boy!' moaned Mrs. Walton.

Ed feit as if le bad stabbed his mother.
The tale was soon told.
. 'Here's the.- twenty cents, mother, It's

yours. I wouidn't use it for the world ' and
a weight seened suddenly to fall froïn Ed's

i- boulders, and hie drew a long sigh of relief.

larg; i m stoutly denied any knowledgeoof a time, and itIs been just the nicest Christ- t
the lire.

mas! Glad I said "Merry Christmas" to
'If you had not: a hand in ýit, perhaps youWill Adams this morning ! Didn't he loou know who had ? asked, the magistrate.,

glum, though I'-Zion's Herald. 'No, I don't, sir,' .answered. Tim.
And when. further questioned, though lie

admitted that another boy was with him
A Welcome. when lie last saw the widow in Green HilI

Lane, lie would not reveal his name.
The winds of dark December roar, -'I niistlknow who that boy is,' sald Mr.

The hall beats on the window-paune Stevens,
Pile up the fire, throw wide..the door 'Please, sir, I can't tell you/ answered

To welcome Christmas back agali- Tim, respectfully.
A lighi on life's dark, wintry tida 'But you must tell me; I must know his
To brighten every fireside. name. at once.'

Tim shook his curly head and was silent,
It comes with many a glad surprise, and as threats and- persuasions alike were

And loving tokens rare-aid sweet- useless, and it was imperative that Mr. Ste-
Perchance good angels in disguise, vens sheuld get ta the truth of this matter,

With friends we long had sighed to meet: he r.emanded Tim, and ordered hlim to be
And hands and heurts unite -again, locked up in the villag,.police station, and
After the parting and the~pain. brought before him another day.

While children of the merry heaït,
Are sporting round the Christmas tree.

Amiid our smiles a tear may start
For friends afar or o'e" the sea;

Or those beyond Time's restless tide,
Who wait us on the other side.

Wbile loving gifts we gladly greet,
'Tis still more blessed to impart.

A Christmas boon with kindness, meet,
To some forsaken, lonely heart

At Cbristmas-Cristmas ùsliered in,
To still the storm of human sin.

-'.Te Christian.'

3-

CHAPTER 11.-AN ACCUSER.
'Little Tim in prison; Tim 1pekea up -'
An awed; incredulous look overspread a

stout, fair-haired boy's face as lie whispered
the words te himself.

'What is he locked up for?' lie said aloud
to his mother.

'Because Mr. Stevens thinks that lie and
some other boy have had. a hand in this
dire.' The boy's eyelids lowered over his
eyes. 'And lie won't say who the other boy
is, added .is motheh 'but come, Harry,
have your tea ; I'm as sorry for little Tim
as you are i belleve.he's a good little chap,
ad snt done any harm, but I'm not so


